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A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provislons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass tud Sqiumoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAP HlOflK B SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co- -

JWYIE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A Wl FE ?

Have you any little ones? If
so, 'buy a lot on the Seashore,, and
build them a summer home.

Is no more beautiful place
than SUver Point Cliffs. E. SS.

Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

Snap R Kodak

at any niiin coining out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait uf a limn brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Huoli quality in the liquor
we have to odor are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
ana at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concumly St., foot of Jackson, Astorli.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

John
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of do all on,
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and the herbs.

Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines

lcrseii i.pork with the fat
fines

We furnish the table with tin's kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's Marks

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

A Iiittle
Reflection
Will bring you to us before you
buy a Piano or Organ. A little
comparison will prove to you that
we sen only good pianos and or--
gans. We buy and sell more of
these goods than any other house
in Portland. The Chlckerlng, the
Hardman and the Fischer Pianos.
as well as the Estey Organs, are
always on our floors open for
inspection.

WIliEY B. ALiliEN CO.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fiBhermen

on the Columbia river that stand ln
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength Ufe

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief hat other
twines Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't They cannot.

porth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al 'irjwi oronptly attended to

COKE
For any kind of coal, hard or mnTt

Pk g Co...

loom A. Co..,

1,0

Pkg

nr the best pla-- e to get it is of 36 A Rockwell SL
the iransrer company 423
I'ommercial street. Telephone No. 12.

COAL

istoria

Co,

EXCLUSIVE
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Aat.ina
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MeglerSCo

fiihermen'a

Factory

Chicago, III
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Brookie!d....
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CRISIS IK CLiOTtfllG.

Klmore8amnel......

TERRITORY

While the creditor on the
one hand is insisting that
(lector pay in gold, and the
tanit on woolen cloths has
made imported goods so low
in price mat we compelled
xo reduce our clolhing
to to 66 per cent on Men s

Boys' Clothing:,Fur
nishmg Hatsuaps, Boots. Shoes
Trunks,
as we to sell, from 16
to 1 cent less 'than else
where.

Osgood WEGAiTiiiE go. ;

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisher;
506 'and 508 STREET. ASTORIA, OR.

Do You Work?

ALLOTTED.

Are you a man that works for a
living a man that gets up at 5 a,
m. and builds the fire and

T goes out and builds a house? Are
U. you a man that digs in earth

tor a living? Are ycu a mason
I not exactly a Free Mason, though
all masons are free in this country ?

you a mourner, a machinist,
a forger, a blacksmith, or a "white"
Smith? Are you a fisherman, a
butcher, a baker or a candlestick
maker? Are you a logger, a paint-
er, a conductor, a barbpr, a bar-
tender, a waiter or a cook? Are
you a canneryman, groceryman or
smpmptfrr Are you in any
oi ousiness mat needs any

sort of blank books? Ve carry
a large stock for your particular
sort oi work. IjooI ones, too:
maae ior us under our own direc
tionsmade to last. We carrv all
sorts of blank books for all sorts

.iwre-we- nt .na ritot men to sorts of figuring and we sell a hettero vice a nlnoo h,n

flaky

besides

the

uuv. viaoo menu guuus limn most stores Try em.

GRIFFIN & REED

The Packers of

lolumbia.-- : River Salmon

Pk'g

lolanbtaRlverPkgCo

Their Brandts and Locations.

LOCATION. BRAND.

f Astoria Pk'g Co.
Aatoiia - J Kinney'B......

(.John Devlin- -

Astoria,...'.... J B'ck Diamond..
IOval

ABtorla.... Cocktail

Aitoria. I
I W I, iujBtar.. .......

tf,St. George...

I hennen'i
Astoria .. 1 Scandinavian

I Fishermen V

the

are
from

ana

ect
intend

33 per

tlien

me

sort

do.

KIHBALL

M.J. Kinney. Aitoris

Booth Som Chlcuro

Cutting Pkg Co-- ..,

Elmore,
&Ce..

:

....

A. & ...

Sanborn

Flahermen'imoo...

fan

uatorta.

J.O. Megler Wn

Amorlt,..

PIAN05 and ORGANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Prices QuaUd

.
' -- Te-

. AND

Solicited.

AbTORIA. OREGON,

Goods,

valises,

COMMERCIAL

particu-
lar

Choice

Krauclnoo

Biookflold

and
Wholesale

RESPON3IBLE DEALERS riERCHANTS.

CMTMpesdesc

: Catalogues Mailed Fraa m Applicatleo.

W, W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and wareroonis,
343-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago. In.
Pacific Coaat Office and Warerooms,

335 MorrUoa, cor 7th St, Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

HE FIRED RIGHT BACK

Carlisle Answers Hanker St.

THE

Join's Letter Promptly.

DAY AT

TWO Taken Xn here today

As Vet-Ot- her

Associated Press. I

SALEM.

Ballots But' League

Salem

Notes.

Washington, Feb. 22. William 6t.
John, president of the Mercantile Na
tional Bank of New York, has written
a letter to chairman of the
committee on banking and currency of
the house, in which he says:

"I write to beg you to ask the secre
tary of the treasury to exercise the op
tion upon him by law to re.

as

Black

the United notes silver to to
dollars. reserve 1b now Provide ful!
composed about on and
and only silver. for a
If will the cent P61" Pound on the In
urer every 1 for an
the United States to
or redemption the United States

currency and treasury notes In stand.
ard silver only, and continue this for

reasonable time, the will
e' all details and every respect
happy one, no more Interest bear

,

the fourthneed rrataA r ii in
hand, if the m00"".
.tn ..... i m hii m yesun negiiects the ne- - V ul ran

on tllB f"8'0"r,nB mn t,,.t .
for faultfinding with his administration

public finances."
To this Springer replied:

present condition the treasury
serve and the liberal accumulations

money In New afford alto.
gether a opportunity for you
exercise the discretion on
you toy pay all checks at the
bank which are president
scanaard dollars. you should

,

this for a I16
odd tv-j .

m a .. . . .'On you
this

prove one for ln

financiers
preach one doctrine practice
otner.

WILL STRIKE

Bill a
Sunday Session.

Washington, The
ic the
ter postponements, at

today to recommend
to the senate Butler be

to move at 3 tomor- -
row for a the pooling

that bill be con- -
12

, .

disposed of by time,
to The
immediately

a decision to a
act was the by

senators oppose bill.
the did not ad

mit in words their
Included a Sunday

they that they
getting the up, use

their to have voted
the

set for Its consideration, as
only

a
for the bill without either

or a Sunday
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Must Be the Bering Sea
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con- - JL.
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.., ,lc
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The
have
for

we carrv nut
the us by
ru,unmry act sealing
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10 tne
'dlan

In t s T7 A. nrvu- - as the
of tonight

a interesting
. .. ... uiucrwise teaious debate

nwuui wasths a that a
reachedamong the

bill would 3 ,'S

passed. The someV
of a Pettlgrew added

to he
effective steps defeat the pas

sage the pooling bill by objecting
the the approprla

tlon or measures having:
cedenoe. The contract school Item of
the Indian was completed such
a aa provide per cent
tion from the expenditures last year,

BIMSTALLIC LEAGUE.

Feb. 22. A number
representatives of the Bl
metalo met for

conli-re-

and

conference, greatest
maintained to conference. Gen

however, they (had
over and nothing

else. last how
rumor had been In circulation

effect that silver
were formulating a plan, which, if

carriett out, would result a
sliver

the national campaign.

BOUNTY.

Washington, Feb. ator

burn, on behalf of committee
appropriations,, Introduced

deem States in amendment sundry civil
The payment of

$105,000,000 of gold bointy sugar In 1893.
about $16,000,000 of free I,ayment of eight-tent- of

instruct production
assistant treasurer of vtie amendment

meet demands appropriation of
of

achievement
In In

'HPES
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Caucussin'g On.

Astorian
night from Salem it would Indicate
the fight Is

a fever
pursue course reasonable aMs 1rl for choice had
time the achievement would be all srreat In hi. tji nio"u anu every respect hannv
one. the other hand. If should

Dem"
opi.oitunltv. th pPu't'. and, Republicans were

more ground fault- - cauoua-- ' W8 Republicans being the
finding with thoBe Dolph faction.

and an- -

THEY HARD.

Advocates Would Hold

Ftib. 22.

of senate af
held meet- - morning.

Ing decided
that Senator

permitted o'olock
consideration of

Din, and should

that
give business. pro
gram was construed Into

hold session and
made most

who the
The advocates bill

many that
but

confessed succeeded
In they would

en'deavors
upon the expiration time

would include

constitutional
time

session.

HONOK.

Sustained In
Matter.

night

22.

further Induce

proceed

adjust claims.
other course than

should
to

upon
submitting the

lucne arbitration.

Defeat Pooling by
the

sessionthe was to
Pettlgrew decidedly

on
appropriation

Private agreement
senators

upTt

dar0

statement created
sensation.

announcement
take

of Indian

bill In
form to 20

Washington, of
American

.Senator

Springer,

secrecy

eral Warner, president league.
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talk situation
For several

ever,
here certain
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.today an

treasury
produced

secretary
and

$5,000,000.

NS.

Feb. elec-
tion committee by of

decided contest

secretary

mav et

of

Democrat

KEEPING LATE HOURS,

Night-iM- ore

Going

rrom specials

senatorial growing intense-
ly tropical. Bettlnigi at

second
In

neglect not crats- -

may

pur-
pose

Feb.

At f.n this morning a dispatch to
the Astorian states the Dolph cau
cus just adjourned with 30 members
present. No definite agreement was
reached. The for second choice
resulted 19; Williams, 6; Fulton

Tongue Both factions will caucus
many a 8:30 this

and

this

THE AJLEIM VOTE
Salem, Lost two

votes today, Patterson, Marion, and I

tlnued business until Clackamas. The as
and if it should a3oll,l Hare Kansas,

It should
place other

Sunday
this those

so

session,
if

bill
utmost It
Ibefore

and this
about three hours

been

disposal
other

reduc

treas.

Simon

Dolph

10; Raley, WaWo. Fulton 1:
l: Smith absent. 3.

Fulton, Patteisor. for Lord and Hobson
again voted for Waldo. Raley voted
for Smith, of Clataom Meninn
Rlersom paired, and Beckley was

house occupied most of the
during the morning session in reading
senate Portland charter bill
was made the special order for
row. Butler's bill, crea.tln.ir toa
board of was Indefinitely
postponed.

The devoted Its to the
Saturday and one hour Mondav flrst and reading of
would necessarily vprv nmi. "orted's resolution for

Secretary

effort

will

will

Bill

.tke seat

the last

has

to change the election
was lost.

ACT REPEALED.

Salem, 22,-- The senate bill
pealng the act passed the
house this and Senator

State Gresham has decided he woll
y' WU rol"In" ,ne of consent

make no
to pass a bill appropriating 1450

evemng me nouse adopted a
000 to iy the damages sustained by

reHolut,on 7:3 tomorrow
the British sealing vessels by the.tlme for the Jlnt es8lon
our naval and revenue cutters 'he tW hou tor the of
uenng Sea before making the modus twmmireinners Bna om
Vivendi. If c,rs- -bill fails no,

to draw up
treaty submission to sena.ro

creating an arbitration to
the United Rt..no open

we be dishonored
among nations If failed

obligations Imposed our
in

WUcr,llu
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THE APPROPRIATION BILL. .

eaiem, fet. 22. The house resolved
Itself Into a committee of the whole to
night for the consideration of gen.
eral appropriation bill. The Item of
$20,000 for the railroad commission was
stricken out with a wild hurrah. The
committee rose and asked leave to sit
again.

NEW TORPEDO BOAT.

Glasgow, Feb. 22. The new torpedo
destroyer Banshee was given an

trial on the Clyde today. Che boat
attained an average speed of 28 Knots
an hour. The Banshee is one of 42
vessels of this class authorized by the
government

PORTLAND BOT WINS.

San Francisco, Feb. 22. At the Olym- -
Pic Club's Charity Field Day, Charles
Frazler. the Portland bicycle won tha
three mile handicap from the scratch.
Time, J,

Boy Shoots His
Conpanion.

HE WANTS TO COME BACK

The Absconding: President of the
Northwestern Guar.y loan Co.

Negotiates to Return

Associated Press.

Walla Walla, Feb. 22. Today Charles,
the son of T. J. Rose, a
merchant In this city, was shot In the
head and killed by Arthur Isltt, a 13- -
year-ol- d boy. Isitt used a Va-

rious versions are given as to the Inten-
tion of Isltt. He says he shot acci
dentally, but his companions say that
Isitt had threatened the Rose child
several times during the morning. He

In the county jail and will have a
hearing tomorrow. The lather and
mother of the Rose boy are li the East

AN ABSCONDING PRESIDENT.

The Fugitive President of Northwestern
Guaranty Loan Co. Heard From.

Minneapolis, Feb, 22. The Journal
a letter Louis arrived, the line having blocked

fMenage, the fugitive president of the
Northwestern Guaranty Loan Company
explaining his series of large transac-
tions which ultimately led to the com-
pany's failure. The letter Is not dated
and it Is explained that the letter was

tender

today

a personal friend MInne-- , .'r. . .
an..1l M. . " "

8S Camada,the. transac- - R1 Iof .,.
tlons Minneapolis, Seattle, Ellens-bur- g,

Wash., North Galveston, Texas,
Great Falls, Helena, Montana, Chi
cago, great length, and explains how
most of them would have been profit-
able If times had continued prosperous.
He contends that no. one suffered by the
failure more than he has himself.
plaining his flight he declares
meant either death of the Insane asy

his phy- -
sic ami. He was a tjtuvhIcilI amA m,toi to deafen.

wreck ami unequal to the task
straightening out the affairs the

The purpose of the letter
becomes evident when (Menage declares
his belief that If allowed to assist In

up the affairs the company
he could save very much more for the

than any one and could
at the end pay ail claims. He Is
a.ous 10
ary, simply support his .ttltudi.
family. To accompllsn sayt
that the criminal suits against him
should until the work Is
done.

REFORM ASSOCIATION.
as unfinished Mlntle of was

37 Williams City,o'clock not be ZO;
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of

to
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of
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PRESS

'ollowB: Feb. 22.-- One hundred
and fifty members of the National
form Press Association met here today

the purpose of considering questions
looking to the advancement the prin-
ciples advocated by the Populist party.
There a very turbulent and aggres
sive manifested among several
of the ' The was spent ln
considering advisability estab- -
usning a National News Bureau
Kar.sas City.

Dr. McClallln, editor the Ad.
vocate, of Topeka, Kansas, has put

the war paint arut has made threats
that unless the People's Party mana--

Camera'
ing he proposes create a disturbance
within the ranks which may have ths
Jfrect disrupting the present nartv
organization. MoOlallln ohan h.mere is effort on betray the par.
ty Into the hands its enemies.

Hon. .H. Taubeneck, chairman
People's Party national organization,
has sent untlmatum setting forth

views as how the party should
managed, and threatening that

ess are carried out he will
igm. carl Browne Is on the around

strongly advocating Jacob Coxey
nomination by the

Pie's party In

MIA RING INTELLIGENCE.

TincIsco, 22. Arrived-- Sa
uenito, from schooner Marion,
" s

Departed-JBa- rk D. Co.
schooner Amethyst, for Coquilloj

THIS HONS OF

meeting today and eveplnt
a banque: the Portland Hotel.

Phe principal pnk'-- r the evening

d" tti 3 mm iassafcN aaj)

was Hon. ueorec. H. Williams, who
an clonueii' 'tri'uito to George

Washington. Other speakers were
Major Jackson and Col. of
the United States army.

A CUBAN TRICK.

Train Held up and the Express Mes
senger Locks the Safe and Eklps.

Aurora, Mo Feb. 22. The Frisco
weat-Jboun- train was held up two and
one-4ial- f miles east of this city tonight.
Three men boarded train and crawt.

over the and covered the en
gineer and fireman, with revolvers, and
commanded them to stop the train.
Then they were marched back to the
express The door was opened and
the robbers made a search-- for the ex
press messenger, but did not flrKd him.

he had made his escape through a
door In the rear the car, locking It
after him. After a thorougfi search of
the car and not finding anything, the
bandits escorted the engineer and fire-
man back to the engine and disappear-
ed m the darkness.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, Feb. Six furlongs,
selling Mahogany, 1:18 4.

Six furlongs, handicap Robin Hood
1:15 4.

Five furlongs Chartreuse, 1:03 4.

Four mllee-rThorn- ton stakes, value,
13,000-Oil- ead, 7:32.

Steeplechase, short course JAprll, 3:27.
'Darktown derby, one mile Zobac, 1:46

FIRST TRAIN SINCE

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 22. This morn,
big the first train over the Canadian
Pacific from the east since Tuesday

prints from F. .been
by snowslldes In the Selkirk.

WHAT DUN SAYS.

New York, Feb 22. It. Dun A Co.'s
Weekly Review Trade will say to-

morrow' TH ftll!ll.M 41... .
written to in w ,n,

"'"-- fu.iihi.. year, and inof company's real estate
In.

and
at

Ex.
to. stay

spirit

10

ne presidential

as

against

' DECLARED A DRAW.

Boston, Feb... 22. The HaU-Mah- er

fight was declared a draw In the sixth
round.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH..

3 A fire at Hot Springs, Arkansas this,
morning destroyed three blocks

lum, according to the advice of persons were burned

of
of

of

else,
an- -

this,

delegates.
the

Tacoma;

Anderson,

MONDAY.

Washlngtoh's birthday was fittingly
celebrated national capital by
various organizations.. The government
departments were closed. '

New Orleans among the casual-
ties the snowstorm was the death

a hunting party In the woods
Alliance plantation, nineteen miles be.
low New Orleans. They have been

unaenaite work on a sal- - ftmnd frozen to death In the kneellna
to

he

for

for

A Paris dispatch, says Quotlene re-

ports that the French expedition which i
left Marseilles some months ago underHe Is his ability .7. .

rrnvili. o,lra iuonnei
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servlce in the interior of Africa, was
surprised and a sanguinary conflict en.
sued. Three hundred men, comprising
half the force, are said to have been
killed, while the remainder have been
drlved from the line of march and
their retreat cut off.

At Thomaston, Conn., three men blew
off the doors of the Thomaston Savings.
Banlta vault Vlt'h dynamite today, and
secured all the cash tn the vault. The
citizens were aroused by the explosion
but were driven back at the muzzle of
revolvers by the robbers. The bank of-

ficials say the amount secured was
small. , .

PROGRAM.

gers come around to his way of think-- Clitb Entertainment, at Odd

to
of

these

Peo.
189.

Feb.

uray

REVOLUTION.

this
rave at

paid

Fellows' Hall, Feb. 23, 1805.

. Instrumental duet, Miss Alice IWoods
anil Mrs. O. F. Hellborn.

Views, by the Camera Club.
Vocal solo, iMIss Pearl Holden. '

Living Picture, Blonde and Brunette.
Views, Camera Club.

. Living Picture, Beauty and Beast.
Parasol Promenade, Miss TaUant,

Miss Reed, Miss Smith, Miss Woorlfield.
Illustrated Song, views by Camera

Clulb, song by Mrs. F. J. Taylor.
: Views, Camera Club.

IN YOUR MIND.

Kansas City Journal.
We hear the blue birds twitter

In the leafy branching trees;
We hear th? gentle sltflilnff

Of the balmy southern breere;
We hear the brooklet's gurgle

As adown the dell it wIikIh;
We hear the bees yes.

We hear 'em ln our minds.

MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT.

Madam Nelson, reads head and palm,
.Inn njLttlM n rid 1 ! R r.n at Tfi,j,, n ....

Portland, Feb. 22. The Socletv of th. future. rvinmiltatlnn nr. .11 .troi" ...... a.Q. i.. me nevoiuuon held their an-- ) Price, 50 cents and upwards. Recom- -
nuai

the

the

mendatlons from several hundreit per-
sons. . 455 Exchange street, corner of
10th street.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Cov't Report

jits n. av ii

p--


